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Let’s start the year by getting our life jackets ready for the 
2024 boating season. If you cleaned and inspected your life 
jackets before storing them for winter storage, you should 
know how many need to be replaced. Which brings us to 
our topic of life jacket labels. You may be unaware of the new labeling system if you have not 
purchased a life jacket recently. Type I, II, III and IV labeling was removed by the U.S. Coast Guard 
from the Code of Federal Regulations in 2014, but it is taking several years for the legacy designations 
to be phased out. 

To help boaters understand the current labeling system, Season Four of 
America’s Boating Channel offers the video “Life Jacket Labels” in 
which you are introduced to the simplified labels that contain less writing 
and more icons.  

Regardless of your age or experience level, data shows that life jackets 
save lives. So don’t hesitate to replace older life jackets. America’s 
Boating Channel also produced a sequel entitled “New Label Benefits” 
that covers the advantages of the new life jacket labeling system. In this 
video, viewers learn how to interpret label icons. Also featured are tips 
for selecting the right life jacket for your intended on-the-water activity. 

Follow the above links or visit https://www.youtube.com/@AmericasBoatingChannel to find  these and 
other safe boating videos, which are an excellent tool to help recruit participants to our educational 
program and to membership. Invite your friends and neighbors to watch, like and subscribe to America’s 
Boating Channel to introduce them to what our organization has to offer.  

In addition to YouTube, these professionally produced high-definition safe boating and boater education 
videos are available via the America's Boating Channel free, on-demand app on Apple TV, Roku or 
FireTV. America’s Boating Channel™ is produced by the United States Power Squadrons® (USPS) 
under a grant from the Sport Fish Restoration and Boating Trust Fund administered by the U.S. Coast 
Guard. 

https://youtu.be/9v1_Eed4m90
https://youtu.be/MZ3v6JHPVIo
https://www.youtube.com/@AmericasBoatingChannel
https://click.ml.mailersend.com/link/c/YT0xMzgxMjEzNDU2MjQ1NDU5ODk5JmM9ajJ2NyZlPTU5MzMyNzM0JmI9MzI5OTQ3NTIwJmQ9bjltNnU5eA==.stCfMDKRd5JTJHT0c5dO-Fk0qAQ7OfRzosLTCpipl_o

